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The Ponseti technique of clubfoot has gained considerable popularity in the last decade, with a success rate of over 90% for initial correction[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3] However, relapses are not uncommon and the rate varies from 10% to 30% depending on the amount of followup.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]

Most authors define "relapse" as any foot requiring further intervention following successful correction with the Ponseti technique.[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10] Some authors use descriptive terms depending on foot morphology, i.e., adductus, varus, equinus, or combination. Others have used the Pirani or Dimeglio score to rate the relapses.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7] Clubfeet relapses have also been classified as minor and major depending on the extent of invasive surgery required on these feet.[@ref11] However, no definitive classification exists to grade clubfeet relapse after the completion of Ponseti\'s technique.

We have observed that the relapse pattern in clubfeet undergoing correction with the Ponseti regime follows a pattern: The initial relapses are supple, as the muscle imbalance causes dynamic deformities which, if not addressed in time, can lead to static or rigid deformities. This relapse pattern may also be influenced by the foot abduction orthosis (FAO) which is an important component of the Ponseti regimen until 3-4 years of age.[@ref1][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]

The purpose of our study was to analyze the pattern of relapse after Ponseti treatment of idiopathic clubfoot and propose a simple classification to grade these feet. We feel that a universal language to grade relapses will help in planning and standardizing further treatment.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Two hundred and six children (362 feet) with idiopathic clubfeet treated with the Ponseti method from 2004 to 2008 were reviewed for relapse of their deformities. Forty three children (78 feet) from the above cohort treated at our institute and 48 (86 feet) children who had undergone treatment elsewhere were identified with a relapse. Inclusion criteria were those children who had been treated with conventional Ponseti technique and had complete correction of their deformity at the initial treatment and had their complete records and charts available for assessment. Thus, there were 91 children (164 feet) available for the final analysis. Neurogenic feet, atypical clubfoot and syndromic deformities were excluded. There were 68 boys and 23 girls. Seventy three children (146 feet) had bilateral clubfeet and in 18 (18 feet) children the deformity was unilateral. Mean interval between first presentation of virgin clubfeet and initial casting was 10.71 days (range 7-22 days). The charts and records of all patients were reviewed for the (a) Pirani score at the onset of treatment, (b) amount of serial cast changes required, (c) need for heel cord tenotomy and (d) compliance with splint wear.

The mean Pirani score in the bilateral clubfeet group was 5.5 (range 5-6) and in the unilateral clubfeet group was 5.2 (range 4-6). The mean number of casts required in the bilateral and unilateral groups was 6.3 (range 5-8 casts) and 5.3 (range 4-7 casts), respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Cast changes were done at weekly intervals in the plaster room and no anesthesia was used during this casting procedure. Percutaneous heel cord tenotomy was performed on both sides in 65 out of 73 children (130 feet; 89%) in the bilateral group and 12 out of 18 children (12 feet; 66%) children in the unilateral clubfeet group.

###### 

Age at presentation, sex distribution, Pirani score and number of casts required in bilateral and unilateral clubfoot
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The last cast was applied for 4 weeks following which the Steenbeek Foot Abduction Orthosis (SFAB) manufactured locally was fitted (Maooli Surgical Inc., Mumbai, India). The foot piece of this SFAB was set at 15° dorsiflexion and 70° of external rotation. In unilateral cases, the normal foot was set at 45° external rotation. All children wore the orthosis for 22 h/day for initial 3 months and later, a minimum of 12 h/day. After 3 months, a static ankle foot orthosis (AFO) was used at daytime. At walking age, straight last shoes (medial border of the shoe was straight) were used during the day with continuation of night time SFAB. The SFAB was recommended for 3 years.

The mean age at presentation of relapse was 4 years (range 2-6 years). Relapse was defined as recurrence of any component of the clubfoot deformity requiring treatment after commencement of FAO.

Five relapse patterns were identified at followup: Grade IA, decrease in ankle dorsiflexion from 15° neutral with the knee in extension with passive stretch \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]; Grade IB, dynamic supination or adduction on walking \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]; Grade IIA, fixed ankle equinus of any degree \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]; Grade II B, fixed adduction which is not correctable by passive abduction of foot \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]; and Grade III, combination of fixed hind foot equinus plus forefoot adduction and cavus or complete rigid equino-cavo-varus foot \[Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![(a) Clinical photograph showing decrease in ankle dorsiflexion to neutral while stressing the foot (b) Comparative view of the opposite foot showing ankle dorsiflexion of 15°](IJOrtho-47-370-g002){#F1}

![(a) Clinical photograph of a case of bilateral clubfoot. Left foot shows dynamic forefoot adduction and supination. The heel varus is flexible and this pattern manifests as intoeing gait on walking. This child has Grade IB relapse pattern (b) Clinical photograph of a 4-year-old child with unilateral clubfoot foot showing the hind foot is in equinus and passive correction to neutral is not possible. This child has Grade IIA relapse pattern](IJOrtho-47-370-g003){#F2}

![Clinical photograph of a five year old child with bilateral clubfoot. (a) Plantar view showing bilateral forefoot adduction deformity. The heel position is neutral. (b) Frontal view showing the forefoot/midfoot adduction. This child had Grade IIB relapse pattern](IJOrtho-47-370-g004){#F3}

![Clinical photographs showing (a) Plantar and (b) lateral view of the foot showing complete relapse with heel varus, equinus, adduction and deformity. (c) Plantar view of the foot showing adduction deformity of the foot in a 5 year old child. (d) Prone view showing equinus deformity in the same child. These children had Grade III relapse](IJOrtho-47-370-g005){#F4}

###### 

Classification of relapse pattern in clubfoot following Ponseti treatment
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These relapse patterns were grouped into three categories: In Grade I relapse pattern, the feet were supple. In Grade II relapse pattern, there is fixed deformity in one plane, either sagittal or coronal, rigid equinus or rigid adduction in the midfoot manifested by lateral curvature of foot that is not correctable with passive stretching. Movements of the foot in the other planes are supple. Grade III relapses have two or more fixed deformities in sagittal, coronal and horizontal planes. The "A" and "B" suffix indicates the two planes of movement of the foot. This forms the basis of our classification.

Children were questioned on their ability to run, climb stairs, squat at floor and for ease of shoe wear.

Statistical analysis was done with the SPSS 20.0 version using Chi-square analysis and unpaired "*t*," test and with significance at *P* \< 0.05.

Age at presentation, Pirani score and number of casts are all quantitative variables and for them, the differences between bilateral and unilateral clubfeet groups were compared using unpaired "*t*" test \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The Pirani score distribution among the two groups was found to be statistically significant (*P* = 0.006). The sex distribution is a binomial variable and the differences between bilateral and unilateral clubfeet groups were compared using Chi-square test. The classification of relapse pattern is a multinomial variable and the differences between bilateral and unilateral groups were compared using the Chi-square test \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Rate of occurrence of various relapse patterns in bilateral and unilateral clubfeet in 91 children (151 feet out of 164 clubfeet)
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R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

There was no significant difference between the two groups for age at presentation, sex ratio, mean Pirani score and mean number of casts required for correction (Chi-square value = 0.111, *P* = 0.739). The mean followup period after application of FAO was 4.5 years (3-5 years).

The mean followup of the relapsed cases was 24 months (range 12-28 months) however we continued to monitor these feet. In the bilateral clubfeet group, 21 children (38 feet; 28%) had a decrease in ankle dorsiflexion from the recommended 15° up to neutral (Grade IA). An average of 4 readings was taken with a goniometer by the surgeon or his assistant on a single occasion. Twenty four (46 feet; 32%) children had dynamic adduction or supination (Grade IB) on walking and the foot progression angle was negative (intoeing). This could be due to muscle imbalance between the abductor hallucis and tibialis anterior on the medial side and peroneal muscle on the lateral side. Thirteen children (22 feet; 17%) had true ankle equinus of varying degrees (Grade IIA), i.e., the foot could not be positioned in neutral plantigrade position with passive dorsiflexion. Eight children (13 feet; 10%) had fixed adduction deformity of the forefoot (Grade IIB), i.e., the lateral border of the foot was curved and could not be straightened. The heel was in neutral position and ankle position varied from neutral to varying degrees of dorsiflexion. Four children (8 feet; 5%) had both equinus at the ankle and adduction at the forefeet with heel varus and three children (6 feet; 4%) had complete relapse of equinus, varus and adduction with cavus. The last two groups were combined as Grade III relapse pattern. Thirteen children had no relapse in the opposite feet in the bilateral group.

In the unilateral group, the distribution of children in various groups was as follows: Seven children (7 feet; 38%) had reduced dorsiflexion (Grade IA), six (6 feet; 33%) had dynamic adduction (Grade IB), two (2 feet; 11%) had fixed equinus and adduction, respectively (Grade IIA and IIB) and one child (5%) had fixed equinus and adduction deformity (Grade III). There was no difference between the rate of relapse in the bilateral group as compared to that in the unilateral group \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Children in Grade II relapse had difficulty in squatting on floor, running and climbing stairs. Shoe wear did not pose a problem. In Group III, children had same discomfort as in group II and also had difficulties in normal shoe wear. Group I children had no problems with the above functional activities.

Splint compliance was compromised in both the groups. Only 10 (10.98%) children wore the FAO for the recommended 12 h at bedtime. These 10 children had mild flexible relapses: 4 had Grade IA relapse and 6 had Grade IB relapse. Eighty one children had poor compliance (89%); 39 of these were flexible relapses, 25 progressed to rigid equinus or adduction deformity and 8 progressed to full relapse of their clubfoot deformity requiring a complete subtalar release. Thus, noncompliance with FAO was associated with worse outcome. Given the low numbers in each group, the statistical analysis was not performed.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The Ponseti method of clubfoot correction has considerably decreased the need for radical surgery and its attending complications.[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20] Relapses following clubfoot surgery are complicated by skin problems, foot stiffness, bony deformities and soft tissue scarring.[@ref19] Relapses following the Ponseti method are more subtle and the foot stays supple due to minimum surgical intervention.[@ref21]

The Pirani score and Dimeglio classification are useful to grade the initial extent of the deformity and to assess the progress of foot correction.[@ref22][@ref23] These scores can predict the number of casts required, need for tenotomy and recurrences, but cannot predict compliance with the FAO which is imperative for a successful outcome at long term.[@ref8][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26] A relapsed clubfoot after Ponseti technique rarely present as an untreated clubfoot. The typical deep medial and posterior creases are uncommon and the talar head is often reducible unless the relapse is very severe. No specific classification exists to rate relapse profile of clubfoot deformity after Ponseti correction. Goriainov *et al*.[@ref27] defined relapse as any deformity occurring after commencement of the FAO that required further treatment. In their study seventeen feet out of 80 relapsed after a mean interval of 23 months after the initiation of the FAO. They excluded children who had had primary treatment elsewhere. Their observation was that a higher initial Pirani score was associated with late relapse. Haft *et al*.[@ref11] have classified recurrence as minor if the child required a tendon transfer or an Achilles tendon lengthening and major if the child needed a full posterior or posteromedial release (P).

Masrouha and Morcuende[@ref7] recently reviewed the relapse rate after tibialis anterior tendon transfer (TATT) in feet treated with Ponseti technique. Relapse was defined as presentation with one or more components of the deformity (e.g., equinus, hind foot varus, forefoot adductus and cavus) that required further treatment. Ten (15 feet) of 66 (102 clubfeet) children had a relapse which required casting (6 cases) and bracing and one case needed a cuboid osteotomy.

Porecha *et al*. studied 49 children with clubfeet treated with the Ponseti technique after a mean followup at 5 years. They used the functional Ponseti scoring system to analyze their results. Fourteen children (28%) presented with relapse at varying age groups and poor compliance with the orthosis was identified as the main cause.[@ref28] Thus, relapse is an important component of the Ponseti technique and early recognition with prompt treatment gives the best long term results.[@ref29] However, different authors have used varying terms to describe a relapse. There seems to be no common consensus and therefore interpretation of results can be difficult.[@ref30] Early relapse presents as decrease in ankle dorsiflexion (Grade IA) and the hind foot may not have any posterior creases; the heel may be well palpable and hence will be scored zero on the Hind Foot Score (HFS) of Pirani. Dynamic intoeing will also be underestimated on the Pirani score. With rigid equinus deformity (Grade IIA), the heel is never completely empty as in a virgin clubfoot and an HFS of 2 or 3 may not have any quantitative difference and thus will need similar treatment. HFS includes deep posterior creases, empty heel and reduced dorsiflexion, which essentially records the same thing and all components of the Pirani score are not equally weighted.[@ref26] The Dimeglio score assesses stiffness of the foot across four planes: Sagittal (equinus), frontal (varus), horizontal (forefoot adduction) and rotation around the talus-calcaneo-forefoot axis; these are present in varying degrees in the virgin clubfeet, but not in all grades of relapsed feet. Relapses will be classified as moderate, severe and very severe with individual description of the deformity. Thus, the classification of relapses with these two methods will have several permutations for ascribing specific treatment.

During our assessment of clubfoot deformity at followup, we envisaged five different patterns of relapse which required specific treatment. The equinus deformity that is corrected last, is the first to reappear in a relapsed foot. Persistent dynamic intoeing is usually associated with poor brace compliance. The importance of decreasing dorsiflexion of the ankle (Grade IA) is still unclear. Some ankle dorsiflexion is lost with subsequent growth of the foot, but many children have no functional limitations. We do not hesitate to recast once the ankle dorsiflexion reaches neutral with knee extension, or the child has difficulty in squatting, as this would inevitably lead to a fixed equinus.

Dynamic forefoot adduction or supination that manifests as intoeing (Grade IB) is the most common type of relapse pattern seen with the Ponseti technique and was seen in 24 children. The heel usually stays in the neutral position or there is flexible hind foot varus. In this group of patients, we encouraged parents to improve the compliance with FAO and in 10 cases, we even reintroduced full time FAO (22 h/day). Almost 30% children require TATT to support the evertor power of the forefoot. This observation also reinforces the need to maintain the FAO for long term use to prevent intoeing secondary to foot invertor--evertor muscle imbalance. The role of abductor hallucis in causing adduction deformity and intoeing has received scant attention. We now routinely do abductor hallucis tenotomy during TATT surgery to prevent recurrence. Six cases have undergone this procedure and we continue to monitor these children. In 24 children, the dynamic intoeing improved after introduction of full time bracing (22 h/day for 3 months).

We recommend a formal posterior release rather than re-tenotomy for the rigid equinus deformity (Grade IIA relapse). The scarring due to previous tenotomy causes fibrosis right up to the posterior capsule and achieving 15° of dorsiflexion needs repeated casting under anesthesia. We prefer a single surgery to obtain correction which reduces the need for repeat casting and consequent stiffness of foot. For fixed adduction deformity (Grade IIB relapse pattern), a lateral column closing wedge osteotomy based on the apex of deformity is indicated. A medial column lengthening can be combined with this procedure. Seven children (10 feet) have undergone this procedure and the feet are supple and well corrected at 18 months followup. For Grade III relapse, we proceed with a comprehensive subtalar release. At last followup four children had undergone surgery to achieve a plantigrade foot and four were awaiting surgery.

Rigid deformities in an adequately corrected clubfoot are almost always preceded by flexible muscle imbalances. We particularly noted from our study that relapses are usually preceded by discontinuation of night time FAO or poor compliance. Duration of splint wear less than 12 h/day compromises the result after Ponseti technique and leads to less satisfactory outcome.

The search for the perfect orthosis is still on. Several designs have been used and even a unilateral FAO has been fabricated with limited success.[@ref31][@ref32][@ref33] The FAO also is an integral part of the Ponseti regimen and outcome studies in typical idiopathic clubfeet will certainly revolve around an orthosis which can influence the remodeling of a foot.[@ref34]

There are several limitations of this study. Since it is a review from a single center, there are chances of bias in patient selection. Also, clubfeet which had undergone treatment elsewhere were included. It is possible that some of these had partial correction. It is often difficult to distinguish incomplete correction from true relapses at long term followup. It is not uncommon to see undercorrected feet fitted with an FAO, which can then present with a stiff relapse at a later followup. Our incidence of clubfoot tenotomy was comparable to other series.[@ref3][@ref15][@ref30] Although children with bilateral clubfeet had a higher incidence of tenotomy, we did not specifically look at the relapse rate versus tenotomy in our study. The sample size is small. The lower number of children in the unilateral group and non-tenotomy groups could have led to bias in results. Only long term outcome studies with adequate numbers in each group will address the factors responsible for relapse and whether flexible or minor relapses have any functional consequences.

To conclude, relapse pattern observed after Ponseti regimen can be graded to plan further treatment. Early identification of relapses and early intervention will prevent major soft tissue surgery. A universal language of relapse pattern will allow comparison of results of intervention.
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